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ABSTRACT
Proximate composition of Horse radish ("Inl'mgn nl,'£If'/",/) Seeds meal was investigated. Standard analytical
methods were used to determine the nutritive value: '\Ia and K WCIC estimated using Iramephotometer. Cu , Mg
and P were determined nrrunetncally TIle results (in g/ IOOgsample) obtained \\ ere (7.67%) moisture. (3. ')6,;-\,)
ash. (23.75U'iI) crude lipid, (I 16".) fiber, 140 2 ;"n) crude protein and (2.:1 .50%) Calbohydraie. The meal is . iCII 111
K (17i5m~ %).;\a (61.23111g'},) Ca ..vig and P were O.,~;mg' 1.0 60nlgO,,,and 3.24mgo .•.Mmil/XlI olcilcra seed
meal could therefore be considered as potential rich sources \)1' nutucnt to supplementing plant based diets III
aquaculture.
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INTROOUCTION.
Moriug« species is an important tree grown in Nigeria and A frica in general (Booth. 2008). TIleIe are different
species of these trees that yields pulps. leaves and seeds rhar arc used for nutritional. chemical and medicinal
(Francis ('I al., 2002; Manh et (/1. 2005: Bugaje, 2008) Murro (If al, (2003) reported that Moringa oloifera is the
most widely known and utilized species. Moringa oleifern tree gT()W~ lip 10 10-12 m height usually smaller pale
feathery foliage ( Murro et 0/. 200~ : Booth, 2008). According to Booth (2008) the bark was grey thick and
corky feeling in patches leaves pale green thick compound, the \\ hole leave 30-60 em, leaflets usually oval top
round I 2 ern long. The fnut was lon~ capsules to 45 ern, bluntly triangle in sections sphrnng when dry to
release brown wringed seeds from the pod. These seeds rue utilized in a variety 01 ways and the actual
numnonal value of seeds may he influenced by the way they actually used (Smart, 1990). Moringa. oleifera
leaves and seeds are free from arninutrcints except saponins and phenols. the concentration of phenosl is much
below the toxic threshold levels for animals and saponins were ill active as far as hemolytic properties are
concerned (francis et 01.,2002) There are various reports U1I the nutritional value of various part of this tree
(Fugile, 200 I; Francis et al.. 2002: Manh et al., 2005; Ozumba, 2008). as medicinal and coagulant (Muyibi and
Everson. 1995; lugile, 2001). as raw material for water treatment (Muyibi, 1994. 1995; Bugaje, 2008).
However, there was dearth of information with regard to the nuuuional value of meal from the seeds of this
valuable tree as a supplement to planr protein source in aquaculture. as to reduce the cost of feeding the
convenuonal ingredients. This research was therefore aimed at evaluating the nutritional value of Moringa
oleifera seeds cake III some pan of North Western ~igt!1 ia, the present study reponed data on proximate
composinon and some mineral composition of Moringa .oleiferu seeds meal
MATERIALS AND !\lETHOUS
P/(l1I/Materials: The seeds of Moringa oleifera were obtained from Zuru in Zuru local Government Area of
Kcbbi State, Nigeria. They were rdenufied as Moringn oletfera (Horse radish) in the Herbarium of the Botany
Unit 01' the Deparmenr of Biological Sciences, Usmanu Danfodiyio Uuiueisity, Sokoto. Nigeria.
Seed processing and oil eX(rtICIIOII: The seeds were washed and sun dr ied for three days. Manual methods of oil
extraction were employed to extract the oil from the seeds so as to produce the calc (meal). '1he seeds were
toasted so as break the cells of rhc seeds for an oil 10 force out. the toasted seeds were grounded mechanically by
used of a grinder '1 he grounded particles were then subjected to local motor and pestle to remove the 011 from
the cake. after then rhe residues were allowed to settle. TIle OIl was collected and the residues the cake (meal)
was further sun dried ancl package fur bio assays,
AHOY.\" 1he moisture content was determined by diymg an oven 100 105" C to constant weight (A()AC, 2000).
111e crude protein content wail evaluated by digestion of the sample. nitrogen dcterminauon by a
spectrophotometer method as described by Dcvani ('/ al (1(9) and the crude protein was obtained by
muluplymg .hc quantity of nitrogen by the cocfficrcnt 6.25. Total lipids were deternuned by continuous
extraction 111 a Soxhlet apparatus for R hours using hexane as solvent, the ash was obtained by mcinerating in a
I'llmace a 550" C, crude fibres by sequential hut digestion of the defatted sample with dilute acid and alkaline
and total carbohydrate by difference (AOAC 2000).
Estimation 0.( Minerals Elemellt rnl1/l'n~II/OI/: Kuu\' II \\clght of the dried ground sample 01 the meal was
completely digested (wet ashlllg) h) \1icro-Kjcluahl rnethuJ (AOAe. 2000). TIle solution obtallled was llsed for
mmeral element detemlinauon ('alcium and magnesiulll \\CIC dctcllnincd by titrimetnc method. SodIum and
Pot3sslum were estimated hy flame phOlomctri.: method. Copper. zinc. iron. and manganese were determined
using Atomic Absorpnon Spectrophotometer (AAS) method. Alltitl;: ilualysis \\'as can ied out in replicate.
RESULTS AND DlSC(';SSlO~
The results of the analysis are pree;enteci in Table I ano 2. Tublc 1 shows the nutritive content of Moringa
oldfN(I seeds meal. The moisture content is cxprcs~ed in glams pet IOOg of the fresh weight (g/IOO f.w) and the
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PROXDIATE COi\1POSJIION AND SOl\lF: 'TI".:[RAL £LEMEJ\TS OF HORSE RADISH (Moringa
olcifera) SEED )1EAL
CO"iCLl"iION
The result of this study could be a deal trend that the meal sei yes both as protein and energy source 11 the diet
of I sh in aquaculture, there was an indication tha the meal is rich in protein, lipid and some rnmeral c CI1IClIlS It
may be worthwhile to further study on the qualuy .md availability of these nutrients, Tlus w III provide .md index
10 possible utilization of the meal as the SOUTcefor certain nutrients for growing aquaculture emerpri-c-, through
fish reed manufacture.
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content of ash, crude lipid, crude fiber. nude protem and carbohydrate in grams per 100 grams dry weight
(gil 00 d.w). The moisture content of the meal obtained was 7.67g (g/l OOg f.w) This value is similar to those
obtained by Fugilc, (2001); Francis et ul. (2002) for Hnnnga oleilcra leaf meal. Similar values were also
reported for other edible oil seeds thus, cotton seeds (6 R-t°/,). palm kernel (5 '\ I%,). sun flower seeds (8.55< "I
(Kershaw and Hackett, 11)~7).So also, value of 7.92% and 7.54% were also reported fOIcalabash seeds (v1ac)'
et al .. 2005: Chinyere et (II . 2009). The lower moisture content of the meal could serve as advantageous for a
long penod storage ufthe meal. The ash content of the meal "as 3.66';''0. closed values were reported for leaf
meal (Manh et al.. 2005; Ozumba, 2008). Sinular trend were also obtained in Curcuhitacin oil seeds t~1erc)- cl
al., (2005):Chinycre et al.. 2009) The higher crude of 2:l 7R% was reported in the present study: however, the
value was lower than those reporter! on leaf meal (Francis et al., 2002; Manh, 2005; Ozumba. 200~J l'he higher
oil content of the ureal could have attributed to the oil content of the seeds and oil method oil extracnon LI)\\ cr
value of crude fiber (1.16%) was' reponed higbc than the \ alue reported for Glycine I/W.\ (5"0) (Smith, 100 I)
but, was III line with reconunended value of less than 5°, for rnonogastnc nutrition (NRC. 1993). Crude protem
content of 40.23% was reported in the pieseni study The value was high than those reported 10 leaf meal
(Francis er (II, 2002, Manh et (II. 2005), but \'.J!> similar to those reported from other oil seeds plant such a"
curcubitacae (vlcrcy et al.. (2005);Chillyere ('t al , 2009), and thus could he employed as a plant protein
nutnuonal supplement m the diets of cultured t.sh to reduce cost. A carhohydr ah.: content of 2~ )0", "J~
obtained and is similar to those reponed in leal 'neal (Manh .'1 al , 2005) and curcubitacae (Chinycrc ct III.,
200Y).
The mineral elements composinon of Morius», deifera seed meal was presented 111 Table 2.1 he analysis
revealed higher values tor potassium and calcium (177 .5mg% and 61.23mg '%) rcspecnvely, Phosphorus.
magnesium and calcium are between 0.33mg to \ 24mg %,). Lower values of these dements were reported ill
leaf meal (Francis et al . 2002: Manh "I al. ]() 1'\), this could serve as an indication that seeds me ...I J., JIl
Important sources of these minerals in {ish nutnuon
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